James Villa Holidays Nominated for British Travel Awards

Leading villa holiday specialist, James Villa Holidays, has been nominated for a total of six
awards in the 2018 British Travel Awards including ‘Best Villa Holiday Company, Large’ for
the sixth consecutive year.
The annual awards ceremony, held at Battersea Evolution on 28th November 2018, gives customers
the opportunity to vote for their favourite brands throughout the industry, and enters them into a
prize draw to win a wide range of travel prizes including a £5000 James Villa Holidays voucher.
Having won the ‘Best Villa Holiday Company, Large’ award for the past five consecutive years, James
Villa Holidays are looking to continue their success at the 2018 award ceremony. Susie Goss,
Marketing Director at James Villas says: “We are thrilled once again to be nominated for such a
prestigious award. As this is voted by the public, each year we are honoured and humbled with our
success. We aren’t complacent and realise there is a lot of great competition across the industry but
we do feel we are really well placed in the category for success again this year”.
In addition to this nomination, the company are also up for ‘Best Family Holiday Tour Operator’ and
‘Best LGBT Holiday Tour Operator’. “We offer such a diverse range of holidays to every segment in
the market place, a villa holiday truly is for everyone. We have been working with key partners
across the LGBT sector over the past year and we’re very proud of what we have achieved which we
would love to be recognised for”.
With over 2900 villas in more than 50 locations including European hotspots of Spain, Portugal, Italy,
Cyprus and Greece, the villa holiday specialists have also been nominated for the ‘Best Tour
Operator’ category for East & Southeast Europe, Iberian Peninsula & Islands and Hellenic Europe.
The British Travel Awards are open for voting from 2nd July to 30th September 2018. To cast your vote
go to http://britishtravelawards.com/btaform.php?nomLink=242.

For reservations and more information please visit www.jamesvillas.co.uk call 0800 074 0311 or
email reservations@jamesvillas.co.uk.
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